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The Mark of
Genuine
Aspirin.,

A SHE ITT ii Ilia aa old friend, triod and
BATES

There aa saver be a utUfactory tub-atltn-ta

for either ona. Bayer Aspirin la genuine.

It la tha accepted antidote for pain. It relief may
alwaya be relied on, whether used for the occa-

sional headache, to head-of- f a cold, or for the mora

seriouj acite and paint from neuralgia, neurit U,
rheumatiam or other ailments. It'a eaay to
identify Bayer Aspirin by the Bayer Cross on

every tablet, by the name Bayer on the box and
the word "genoins" alwaya printed in red.

Acicy 1!

Tli. onminiin rnUM of dlui'tlv (31 (Tl

tirr Muafutara t Um
oKleMfchatM 1 SUaUcMU

Coatlnuout Performance?
"Did you get real angry at Mm

Paradoxical
"Here la a telegram from BoutN

America that your nphew la dead."

"At last he give, algna of Ufa."

cullli'i U ii'f" acid. Hmla cannot

ltr till cotulltlun, and It burin tin
itomach. Buimitlilng that will nou

trnllre the icldlty 1 Hit wiwluU

thlnic to take. Tliat la why phyalclani
ti ll tha public to ue I'lillllpa Milk ol

Unirntla.
Oua ipoonful of thla dulUhtfuI po p

arntluo can noutrallM many timet lu
folunit In add. It acta liutantlys ra-

id la quick, and ory apparent All

(na la diapvllod; alt aourncaa la aooo

tnna tha whole ayatem la awcctcncd

Ho try tlila perfect antl acld, and

nmnihr It la Jut aa food for children,
too, and plonaatit for them to take.

Any drug atora tiai the genutna, pr
acrtptlonnl product

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia

when be klaaed your
Yea, awfully ; every time he aid li

II II I "WfV ft anmi'tlmea hn Miens that the It tnkea Infinite patience to rear a
child; and there aecma to be aa
abundance of It

smaller hla vocubulur), the more a

mna likes to talk.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE Snoop Heeds No Game Laws
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WELL OR MONEY BACK BABY
UUJ M kM:IKM.

i l' - -I I .itaMl,
StnJlUllAr utKl K 100.

U. nn finer be sure last what
an infant restleM. but the

Lnrlcttai V. rnmn 7YV w tU rr? V' remedy can always be the same.

Good old Castona I i nere a com- -.

. i f .i. . ...inrt in vrv nrnn ox una du a
vegetable preparation, and not the very orotnptly ; if it tJoero t, jot.
aiitrhtejt nartn m its irequcm uic. wumu . r;Alt ihrnntrh hihvhood. Castoria

Olkar Tlm. Olk.r M.r
Tl,. rra Imiklna tlirilllull an old

As often at Baby bat a fretful
spelt, it feverish, or cries and can't
tfeep, let Castoria soothe and quiet
him cJ.mi.timM it'a a touch of

txvik of aniipuhota, ilia niothrr and bt
i I w j a mra. ,v i i i i itwa lit t Is iflrla. and they atoittied at

colic. Sometime! constipation. Or

should be a mother's standby; and
wise mother doet not change to

ttronger medicine at the child

older. Castoria U readily
obtained at any drugstore, and the
penuine easily identiSed by the
Chaa. H. Fletcher tignature that

appears on every wrapper.

t picture of the mother, taken at tha
ana of aiiiccn. In all tha glory of long '17 I i.ir r f.Julrtt tlcht hk'h collar, and nnra- - 1 ' ' y- -t J xr AT,' v... I

ciarrnea a condition uiai snouiu
alwavt be checked without delay.
Just keep Caatoria handy, and (rive
r. r.i:.l .:n
U prompiiy. iciici wui auiivh

llled ponipadinired hhlr. The mother,

tenderly renilnlacnit, looked at tha

picture with a fond emlle for tha girl
he nuil to be. and waited with In--

AaJant Idaalllra
y v i . j c ii "Would you marry for wealthr

-- n- i.ild III Iks Cayenne. "I am

Firat a to Tkat
"Aa a hobo, 1 euppoee yoo could

tell some queer stories."
"Yen, but I ain't gonna collaborate

on no book with ye," declared the

wayfarer, edging off.

atlll almple-mlnde- euuuich to think a

1 PL 1
'

wedding should be a matter ot senti
ment nnd not ao Invoetmeut"

terett the rommenta of her amnll

diiuehtera. Then up epke Ann, the
elch-r- , lah. mother. It'a a wondei

anjbody married yoo !"

Many find Ittia Pall Itlu good tonle
fur chlckena. Large package at Cr
ccra. Adv. Girl Fights Big Handicap

Tka Lett Straw
"Hear ahout poor old Klyce? Whf

did ha do It? He'd tttod up under all

aorta of hnrd luck."
"I know it r'lre. ehlpwro-k- , panlca,

divorcee we flgurej he wna
and how he'a gone."

'Jumtied on thut cliff by tha third
tee. dlilu't her

"Vea Jimt acrnwled a note and left

It with hla clulm."
"Whnt'd It anr
"It aiild, Thla la tco much, niira

juat nmilfl a hole In one, without a
elngle wltiiena, Good hy.'"
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appearance, and everything looked

brighter. 'What have you been doing
to yourself? asked my room-mat- e.

You are a (liferent girL The day
and years that followed were filled

with every activity and not long age
Freda waa maid of honor at my wed-

ding. That'awhatNujoldid former
Such a simple way to health and

happiness! Your doctor will tell you
that Kujol contain no medicines or

drugs it it simply bodily lubrica-

tion harmless, normal, and it work

easily to you will be regular as dock- -

' in.!

a girl would five upMANY
despair when she

found herself snubbed in
Bchool and unpopular in col-

lege, but not so Mrs. Norma

Kussel Jones of 1567 Cramer

Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

"When I waa eeventecn I went

way to college," says Mrs. Jonea.

"Freda, my room-mat- e, waa a vary

popular girl. Soon aha asked to have

her room changed. It seems I kept

If You Like SlapstickTHE FEATHERHEADS

CKTtoav t waff ' fj
j l VI McouaTUu i I W ltiwr wo

' Til 'e. rnr-S-te- l;

Tour frlenila are not perfect, of

ennrae. if they were, they might
not like you. """ 'IT"""1 work. You can get

abottle in a sealed

package at any
drug atore for
what you would

pay for two or
three todas.

Gets bottle
today and try it
It you are like
moat other people
Kujol will make

you brighter,
happier, more
able to ucceed.

Don't pat off
good health! Start
being well tbia
easy way, thla
very day.

her awake at
Bight, I slept ao

reatleaaly. No
one knows how I
aulfcred.

"One day one
of my teachera
found me sobbing.

Why, ah aaid,
sometimes ahij-gis- h

circulation
causes reatleat
alccp. Why don't
youtryNujoll

"In two wecka

Kujol had begun
clearing out the
poiaona in my
body, my akin had
a clear healthy

Don'l

Urave American Girls like
this one never gay diet

Good resolutlona are too formal;
they Invite contention. Nog! a living
the good life without vowa.

9 clever people sometimes

prove thla: That they care nothing
for any clevemesa but their own.

r.calcct COLD
colJ in chute or

DISTRESSING so often leads to
somethiiif? serious ucncrully frtponds
to good old Muiierole with the first ap
plication. Should ha mote tlirctive if

uird onccetery hour foe fit noun.
Wotking like the trained handl of a

maucur, this famous bind of oil of

mmtard, camphor, mentl.al and otlief
jirl)ful msrcilients brings nlief naturj
ally. It penetrates and stimulate tlood

circulation, helni to draw out infection

and pain. Used by million for 20 years.
Ueiommenilcd by doctors and nurses.

KccpMuiterolc handy- -, arsandtubes.

To blothcnMusteiola it also
matlt in inllilcr Jnrm for bablvi
and imall children. ASor Ci

few life forIS

old leather
Clan, nooth color rotored. Scuffa concealed hutantly.
Tha iuitre of leather revived, jo wonderful shines- -

to cent. Colon far black, brown, tan sad white shoeseven s piMieroie.
neutral pouaB tor others.
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5HOB POLISH
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